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IN THE UNITED STATES PATENTAND TRADEMARK OFFICE
Applicant

: Roger PELLENC

Serial No : 09/784,094
Group Art Unit: 3219

Filed
: February 16, 2001

Examiner: N.S. Mammen

For

REQUEST FOR AN INTERVIEW

Commissioner ofPatents
POBox 1450

Alexandria, VA 223 1 3 - 1450

Sir;

In response to the Examiner's request. Applicant is herein attaching a form PTOL-
4I3A.

Applicant request fl,e Interview to discuss fl,e prior art rejections in detail and/or to

possibly propose amendments to the claims as follows.

(A) Claims 3M8 and 50-54 were rejected under 35 U.S.C. 102(b) as being

anticipated by US patent 4.050,519 to VAN DER LELY. TT,e Examiner has agam asserted

flut this document discloses all the «cited feamres of flaese claims. Applicant completely

Oi^agnees. Applicant notes that claim 3 lreci.es a mechanism («f 14) which biases the tools

against d,e rotor and that each tool is "movably fixed to the rotor." Moreover, claim 32

recitesfl,a.,heflxingendhasaringpora-on(ref.2).hatis-'movablyfixedto,he™«,r».asoil

-1-
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engagfa^portian.hichfeplate.ae(ref.4).,„damcch^„(„f.,4)wmb^^

fte n,t». Finauy. olain, 33 .cte ttu, the fixing end («f. 2) o» be "pivcWly »d
removably mounted to the rotor" and an active portion (ref. 4) that has "an approximately

planar portion having a sharp edge." AppHoant sees no di.closnre to any ofthese recited

features in VAN DER LEtY. Moreover, Applicant continues to disagree that the clip 22

acts.obias"the.oolsagains.fl,ero«»... The ,001s 25 are clearly not biasedagainsttherotor.

Nor is ftere any engagement betweenfl^ tools 25 and meclip22. Applicant also takes issue

wift «>e Examiner's mis-charaCeri^ation of doc»ent. Tie Examiner asserts that each

todhasaringwhichreceivesajoum^. This is entirely incorrect. n>e tools 25 do not have

a ring. To the contrary, tools 25 haveJounrals which are inserted in rings 23 offl,e rotor

(see col.
2, lines 40-41 a«l6(W2). Moreover, there is no disclosure indicating that d,e tools

25 can move in flte holders 23. To the contrary, the way they are shown connected in fl,e

drawing strongly suggests that they cannot move once the nut 27 is tightened. TTus, it is

cleartethisdocumenttsaches to
••movably-mount.hetools.otherotorasrecited in claims

3 1-33. Applicant also complexly disagrees with the Examiner's assertion that the tools 25
have a planar active portion. It is clear fton, Fig. 5 that the ribs 44 and 45 are not planar.

Finally, we note that dte dependent claims ftrrther recite many features which are not

disclosed by this document.

(B)Claims3I-33. 35-38, 4M4. 4S and 50-54 were rejected under 35 U.S.C. 102(b)
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being »,ieipa<.d by US pa« 3.246.704 » HONDA « a.. The E«»i„e. has again~ *a, ftis document discloses aU «,e recited fean«es oftee cla,n„. Applicant

completely disagrees. Again, claim 31 recites a mechanism (ref. 14) which biases the tools

^st fte ro«,r and fta. each tool is "movably fixed to .he rotor.- Moreover, clahn 32
recites that the fixing end has a ring portion (ref. 2)m is "movahly feed to flre rotor" and
a mechanism (ref .4) which biases the tools against atetotor. Finally, claim 33 recites ftat

fte fixing end (ref. 2) can be "pivotally and ™novabIy mounted to flre rotor", h, our opinion,

these features are clearly not disclosed in this document.

(C) Claims 31-33, 35.41. 4446 and 51-53 were rejected under 35 U.S.C. 102(b) as

being anticipated by US patent 2,816,499 «> OSTHAUS. The Examiner has again asserted

that this document discloses all the recited features ofthese clahns. Applicant completely

disagrees. Again, clam, 3
1
recite a mechanism (ref > 4) which biases lie tools against the

rotor and «,at each tool is "movably fixed to the retor." Moreover, claim 32 recites that the

fixing end has a ring portion (ref. 2) fl,at is "movably fixed ,„ the rotof and a me<*anism

(«£ 14) which biases the tools against the rotor. Finally, claim 33 recites an active portion

(ref. 4) that has "an appreximately planar portion having a sharp edge.- In our opinion, ihese

feamres are clearly not disclosed in this document.

(D) Claims 31-33. 35. 36, 3841. 44-46 and 51-53 were rejected under 35 U.S.C.

102(b) as being anticipated by US patent 2.309. 157 to ARIENS. The Exammer has agam

-3-
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asserts to this document disclose, all the «ci.ed features of fl>ese o.ain.s. Applies,

coMetely disagrees. Again, daim 3 1 recites a mechanisu, (tef. 14) which biases the tools

against the rotor and tba, too, is "movably fixed to the rotor." Moreover. Cain, 32
twites a mechanism (ref 14) which biases the tools against the rotor. Fmally. claim 33

«otes "a connecting portion comprising an mtennediat. space zone which e«ends

downwaMfe, ,Hm the fixmg end." ,„ our opinion, these features a« Cearly „o. disclosed in

this document

Accordingly, Applicant requests tt«t the Examiner clarify each ofthese rejections.

Applicant
aIsore<n,ests.hat,heExaminercommen.onpossiblepmposedamendme«s

to claims 31-33 in an effort to fuxther define fl,e invention over these documents.

Propn««rt (TliarTfS tn riai^.^

3,
.

(Cu.«ntly Amended) A device for a soil cultivating machme. comprising:

a rotor adapted to be rotatably mounted to ae soil cultivating device;

a ptoality oftools interchangeably mounted on the rotor;

each ofthe plumlity oftools comprising a fixing end, a soil engaging portion. „d a
com,ecting portion which com,ects the fixing end to the soil engaging portion;

each fixing end being movably fixed to the rotor via an axle;

each soil engagmg portion comprismg a curved member having a leading edge; and
amechanism aatappliftsa smVfnrr. ...

,^
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.thgfi?tmg .nd..^ffi:,HriasH^ the tools ar^Jbi^ against the rotor.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^ the Ms .r.
,,,,,

32. (Q^tly Anu=„ded) A device for a soil cultivating „«chi„e, comprising:

a rotor adapted to be rolatably mounted to the soil cultivating device;

a plurality oftools interchangeably mounted on the totor;

each ofthe plurality of tools comprising a fixing end, a soil engaging portion, and a

connecting portion which connects the fixing end to the soil engaging portion;

each fixing end comprising a ring portion which is movably fixed to the rotor via an
axle;

eachsoil engaging portion arranged below theringpottionandcomprisingaplate
like

member having a leading edge; and

amechanism thMapRH.,,,nrinrfo^-....M.....„,
,.^,r„,,f„„

^^^^m^mtiSBrnMi^ibe tools araiiassd against the rotor,

wh«.in ,hr rinr pnninr, nf tn.i.
i
^^^..,., „ „

mecham'sTTi, fl"^

whenein each ofa^axlesare oriented atananglerelativeofacemer axis ofthetotor.

-5-
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33.(Cu„»flyAme„dM)A.oaIfo.asoaouWvatingmachi„chavmg„oto,*e,oo.

comprising:

a flxing end comprising» upp„ z»n^n,
and a pivot axis;

fl.. fixing end being adapted to be pivoaUy and ^novably „,oun,ed to a roto. about
the pivot axisj

a connecting portion comprising an intennediate space ^one which extends

downwardly fiom the fixing end; and

an acdve portion comprising a lower space ^„e and an approximately p.«w portion

having a sharp leading edge,

wherein the active portion projects towards a direction ofrotation ofa rotor when the
tool is installed on a rotor,

^^nth.fixinrpnninnr.trniliPM th. .rtiv. pn^-nn extend, frntn , inwrr i,rili
i
,„^8au,^,,,fe^

whereinti.^,irtiYr rnffipn r.|,iiil fiom »nMi,^ ,ide „f .„„.^.
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Should there be any questions, the Examiner

at the below listed number.

is invited to contact the undersigned

October 15, 2003

GREENBLUM&BERNSTEIN PLC
1950 Roland Clarke Place
Reston,VA 20191
(703)716-1191

Respectfully submitted,
Roger PELLENC

Neil F. Greenblum
Reg. No. 28,394

I
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